
It's Camp Time! 

Camping at a Catholic  

Monastery and Abbey! 

How cool is that! 

 

Camp Subiaco Summer Camp 

at Subiaco Abbey.  

 

Camp Subiaco, for boys ages 9 - 13 inclusive,  

is an active all boys camp with fishing, archery, 

riflery, go-karts, boating & tubing, climbing wall, 

 and much more. 

Camp Subiaco is operated by the Subiaco Alumni 

Association and the Benedictine Monks  

of Subiaco Abbey. 

Camp is June 19 - 25 or June 26 - July 2, 2022. 

Check us out on YouTube! 

Sign up at www.CampSubiaco.org or call 479-934-

1001 for more info.. Camp will fill fast. Don't delay! 

***** 

Sign-up now to save your spot...... 
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

SUBSCRIBE TO ARKANSAS CATHOLIC  - You might have 

overheard this conversation in our parish. One person asks, 

“How did you know that?” The other person replies, “I read 

it in Arkansas Catholic.” What are you missing out on by not 

subscribing and reading Arkansas Catholic? The award-

winning weekly newspaper of the Diocese of Little Rock 

offers complete print and digital subscriptions.  -The print 

edition is delivered to your mailbox every week. Subscriptions 

are only $30 a year ($28 for seniors). Pick up a subscription 

envelope in the pews, visit arkansas-catholic.org or call (501) 

664-0125.  -And you can get Arkansas Catholic Digital the 

same day it’s published on your computer and most smart 

devices. Postal delays are no longer a problem.  

1. Log on to www.digital.arkansas-catholic.org and sign up 

for free. 

2. Click the red “Sign Up” link. 

3. Register for your free account and set up your password. 

4. Log in, and you now have access to the digital edition, plus 

all issues back to 2002.  

Every Tuesday afternoon, you will get an email with a link to 

access the latest edition. 
 

 

2022 Mass for Hope and Healing 
 

 What:  To pray for healing for survivors of child 

sexual abuse, and to commemorate April as the 

National Child Abuse Prevention Month 
  

When:  Sunday, April 24, at 5:30 p.m. 
  

Where:  Cathedral of St. Andrew, 617 S. Louisiana St., 

Little Rock 
  

Who:  Anyone who is interested in praying for victims, 

their families and friends. 
  

Bishop Anthony B. Taylor, Celebrant 

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.campsubiaco.org_&d=DwMFaQ&c=oMtUdC4uMMB4v4LKvTdpCfqK-z4XzA6NPbgPPxlbvDA&r=FPJq_3gl1imx9VACorHHuOLkgEUOEm9ErijjDPQFHnM&m=TRi3RQmd8QAS_2s6_Whx1rDItiFicZjC3w0GM_UsDOU&s=2dB5aguKD4JxopAoZjL2djfq-kxYUbSrPfOqlSfuAGs&e=
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwVzUEOgyAQAMDXyK0ElgXkwKGX_mNdilKxGCXx-7XJ3CdFrw14FCWCgpv22uForcScPRrnOLP2NuCAKtfG67f1t-S2iSXSBBAcE5BDFWxCNSnkpAgSBTAkalx63wfzHOB1u65LpjKXTlXSsdL3pPPB1JdWC8t2zOKI54d5n_RoxjucNyr1n_0AXrkylQ

